MINUTES
OF
CALIFORNIA INTERSCHOLASTIC FEDERATION
SOUTHERN SECTION

Ninth Meeting

May 13, 1922

The Council of the Southern Section of the California Interscholastic Federation met in the regular annual meeting, May 13, 1922 at ten o'clock A.M. in the Y. M. C. A.

President Malcolm in the Chair.

ROLL CALL

Bay League
Central League
Citrus League
City League

"C" League
Imperial League
Orange League
Riverside League
San Fernando League
Santa Barbara League
Southern League
Valley League
Ventura League
State Representative

Secretary
Baseball Manager
Basketball Manager

Carl Barry Huntington Park
C. B. Moore Franklin High
E. W. Fischer Chaffey Union
C. P. Fonda Manual Arts
A. B. Forester Hollywood
O. R. Prince Calipatria High
J. S. Malcolm Capistrano

G. W. Monroe Owensmouth
Homer Martin Santa Barbara
A. F. Fitzmorris Grossmont
R. H. Blee Puente High
H. A. Owen Oxnard
H. J. Moore Long Beach
E. W. Oliver Los Angeles High
C. M. Green Inglewood
A. H. Badenoch Inglewood
R. E. Squire Huntington Park

Many coaches, principals and other visitors were present.

The attention of the Council was called to the fact that neither the "C" League nor the Riverside League had been represented at the October meeting or the May meeting (See Art. IV, Sec.1, Page 4)

(1) It was moved, seconded and carried that if those leagues which have not had a representative at the two regular annual meetings of the year 1921-1922 do not have a representative at the October 1922 meeting, they shall be suspended from the C.I.F. for the season 1922-1923.--Moore-Fisher.

(Secretary was instructed to call the attention of the principals of the schools of "C" and Riverside Leagues to this section and to the above motion)
A. Question:— When does the swimming season start?

(2) It was moved, seconded and carried that the swimming season shall begin the first Saturday in May—Monroe—Martin.

B. The Secretary reported that the following had been put before him:— In a baseball game the coach of x school had insisted during the time his team was at bat in coaching either from the first base or third base box.

Ruling of Secretary:— Coach's place on bench. If coach was on 1st or 3d base line, then he was a member of the team, then he was an ineligible member and the game was forfeited to the other team (Rule 6, Page 8)

(3) It was moved, seconded and carried that the ruling of the Secretary be sustained.—Monroe—Owens.

C. Report of R. E. Squires, Basketball Manager.

Heavyweight Alhambra; 130# Huntington Park ; 110# Long Beach
90# No winner.

Net to C. I. F. of 20% $45.33.

(4) It was moved, seconded and carried that the report be accepted with thanks and placed on file and the Secretary to notify T. V. Allen of the winners—Oliver—Fischer.

(5) It was moved, seconded and carried that no team shall have the right to enter the semi-finals in football or basketball for weight teams unless it has won all games of an approved schedual or a regular league schedule, said schedule to consist of at least three games.—Green—Martin.

(6) It was moved, seconded and carried that a committee of three be appointed to submit designs for a Southern Section, C. I. F. Seal.—Moore—Oliver. The chair appointed Green—Fischer—Oliver.

(7) It was moved, seconded and carried that the Council recommend that the Southern California Track Meet be held at Santa Ana next year.—Oliver—Fischer.

(8) It was moved, seconded and carried that the Southern California Track Meet be held on the last Saturday in April.—Oliver—Fonda.

(9) It was moved, seconded and carried that Smith of San Fernando, Shaw of Monrovia, Houser of Oxnard and the Huntington Beach team be given permission to take part in the National 7 High School Track Meet—Martin—Monroe.

D. H. J. Moore, State President, stated that hereafter there would be no State Baseball Championship.

E. A. H. Badenoch, Baseball Manager, stated that the Leagues were very slow in finishing the schedules but that he was pairing in semi-finals just as fast as the leagues finished.
(10) It was moved, seconded and carried that the leagues hereafter must be ready to enter the first round of the Southern California Semi-finals in Baseball not later than the fourth Saturday in May—Fischer-Moore.

F. Manager Fischer reported tennis in progress for a successful meet.

(11) It was moved, seconded and carried that W. A. Hall of Chaffey act as tennis manager next year.

G. It was agreed to have the Secretary complete the rulings of this year and print the same during the vacation.

(12) It was moved, seconded and carried unanimously that H. J. Moore be elected State Representative to succeed himself—Oliver.

H. The Chair then called for a report on questions submitted to leagues for consideration.

I. The Private Schools. The meeting was then addressed by Mr. Hamilton of Harvard and Mr. Davis of The Army and Navy. The roll was then called and each league had voted that these schools remain in Status Quo.

II. Change of Age from 21 to 20. Vote unanimous that the rule be not changed.

III. Boy allowed in but two of the three events 1/2, 1 and Mile races in out track meet. Vote unanimous for but two of these events.

(13) It was moved, seconded and carried that if 9th grade pupils are in a Junior High School which is separated from the Senior High School, such pupils cannot represent the Senior High School in any sport.

I. The report of the committee of New Leagues was then torn to pieces and after a very general discussion, lasting considerable time, it was:

(14) Moved that the leagues for next year remain as printed in the hand book.

14a It was moved to amend by placing Franklin in the City League—The amendment was carried unanimously.

14a The motion as amended was then carried as follows:

10 to 4—
Yes:— Moore of Franklin, Fischer, Prince, Monroe, Martin, Blee, Owens, Oliver, Green, Moore of Long Beach.
No:— Baryy, Fonda, Forester, Malcolm.

(15) It was moved, seconded and carried that all boys in High Schools of the Southern Section be weighed and age taken under the direction of the League President during the first two weeks of school of each semester.
(16) It was moved, seconded and carried that the Secretary make a careful study of the weight and age teams as a substitute for our present weight teams and the Secretary to make a report at the October meeting.

J. Mr. Moore of Franklin suggested that we recommend to the several leagues the desirability of keeping the same men on the Council for several years.

There being no further business, the Council adjourned.

G. M. Green, Secretary.